
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Tim jclrlH C St. Ajjiioh' (lullil will

hold mi loo uronni social tonight (thu
Oth) al tlm homo of Minn Akiioh
Ilium's al fr North Qiikilitlo avenue,
I'rico lOo. All itro iuviliitl to ooiuo
mill help (lio Kirln iiiaUo it u huccohh.

Icu oroiiin social toniuht at thu
ltoiiio of Miss Auihih Isaacs, fifi North

? Oakilalo (iviiinii), All mo invited.
II. llumphrny utIIoh iih I'oIIowh

, from tho Wllluinolto valley: "No
Wlllnniotlo valliiy for mo. Thoy Imyo
no orchards anil orops uru poor. Six

,
Wt'oloi llt'llhlll UH."

Dr. It. C. KolHuy of Gold Hill wuh
at Jauksonvillo Wednesday on busi- -

UOHB.

loo oroum nodal touluht at Hid

Jioiiio of MIhh Akiioh Isaacs, fift" North
Oukdalo avunuu. AW aru invited.

Ouoruo N. LowIh of Jacksonville
wart a Mod ford vlHilor WodauHilay.

Mm. I'otor Elinor and Mrs. T. f.
Shaw of Jacksonville aro in Portland
uttundhiK thu Uohu (,'urnivul and thu
urniid loduu of thu 0. K. K.

Misses .loHophiuo UolC and Mahul
Ilunrv of Jacksonville aru visiting in

l'ortland thin wuuk.

Mrs. K. J. Kulili. aftor ir visit with
relatives in Portland, in now on luir
way until on an extended viuil. Mrs.
.Kulili in one of tho pioneers of Jnok-uonvil- lo

county, and this it hur firrit
trip oaiil Hinco hIid niailo tho western
trip without tho conveniences of
l'lilltaan sleepers and dluorii. Home
limes on that western trip thoy didn't
"dino" at all.

J, 0. Pendleton of Tahlo Hook spent
Wednesday niuht in Medford.

loo oroam sooinl toniuht at llio
Jiomu of --Minn Akiioh Isaacs, 03 Ninth
Oakdale avouiiu. All aro invited.

Jtiduo Uuy C. H. Coiliss of Uraiid
Eorkrt. N. I)., is in .Medford looking
for an investment in orchard lauds.
JiiiIuo Corliss wan lor several years
on thu Htipromo bench of North Du-kot- a,

and in regarded iih oiio of tho
lending lawyers of that stato.

.1. C. Ailkun of Woodvillo wiih in
Medford Thursday on business.

S. S. Sundry of Woodvillo wiih in

JaokHonvillo Wednesday on offioial
bllsiUCSS.

Tho addition of quality and homo
comforts will ho Queen Anno wattir,
sower and puvod streets building

Seo MuCallum, llolol
NiihIi. tf

Queen Anno audition with tho now
public Hohool in tho place to build
your homo. Seo MoCulluiu, NiihIi
.Ilotol, for toniiu and prices.

Where in Mudford can you get hot-

ter valneH than in Queen Anno addi-
tion? Did you notice tho out of tho
now public Hohool to hu oroeted in
Queen Anno? Out busy. Tho pres-
ent prieo won't limt long, tf

Mr. J. M. Cummiugs, Hpuoial
for Miohulin Tiro Co.,

Milltown, N. J is looking over tho
tiro situation horo in tho interests
of tho looal ngonls, tho Valley Auto
Co.

Mi;n, Charles IlinuH and hod of
Cottaco (irovu arrived Wednesday on
a virtit to Mre. I linos' paroutR, Mr.
and Mrn. John Dovliu, of Applegnlo,
and other relatives and friend in
this miction.

Wells dug, walled and jugged.
Hook woIIb a Hpooialty. Thos. Mo-:iIai- o,

32(1 North Holly St. Phono
No. 2103.

Thos. Harris of Central Point was
in Medford WodnoHilay on business.

0. L, Itimk of Lebanon, Ore., in in
tho valley looking for a location.

T. P. Pnlmor of Montiovillo, Ind.,
is ninoiig thoHo who aro looking for
a location in tho prize fruit growing
belt of tho world.

Gins. Duruum, ouo of tho progress-iv- o

fruit growers of tho upper vnlloy,
was in Mudford from AHhlnnd Wod-noscla- y.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Kuiiklu of
Haohita, N. M., aro in Medford sook-ia- g

a location whoro Hand storms,
rnttlosnnkos and othor vouoinotiH
reptiles aro not ho Humorous iih thoy
aro in tho HouthwoHt. ,

Sou tho auto hair nets at tho Spi-rol- la

Corset Parlors.
ITavo you neon tho now hair

wavers? Gives tho marcol wavo
without lioni. Spirolln Cornet Par-lor- n.

Mrs. A. P. Friorson of Tahlo Hook
haw boon visiting Mrs, E. 0. Hissoll
of Medford for tho past several days.
Mrs. Friorson is tho inothor of Mrs. .1.
C. Pendleton of Tablo Hook and this
is hor first visit to Medford in two
years. While shois upwards of HO

years of age, sho is quite aotivo and
iiiuinot find words adequate to do-pi- ot

hor appreciation of Modford'H
growth.

POR SAL13--- ir talcon at onco, 4 lots,
HOxlOO, $300 onchj 00x100 foot;
city wator and sowor In; stroot will
bo pavod this aiiinnior, Address llox
172. 7B

POR IU3NT houso, oIobo In,
$20 month. R. R. Laud Co., 11 N.
Contral avonuoj tf

HaskiiiH i'o" Health.

GATCEL PART

OF CONTRACT

Extension of Orcnon Trunk From

Madras South to EiIjio of Klamath

Reservation Postponed on Account

of Condition of Money Market.

PORTLAND, Juno 0. Kiaal sur-
vey of tho United Railways route
through to Tillamook Hay has been
approved by President John F. Slo-

vens of tho road, and contracting
firniH aro now going over tho pro-
posed lino for tho purpose of pro-pari-

bids on count motion.
While plans have been completed,

so far an possible at this end of the
Hue, for tho lotting of tho contract
for thu construction of (ho Tillamook
extension, Mr. Stevens sayo that im-

mediate notion will depend probably
on tho condition of tho money market
in the East. This condition, which
has not been satisfactory, was given
an additional setback by tho stock
flurry that followed tho filing by tho
government of injunction proceedings
to restrain tho increase of freight
rates decided upon by the Western
railroads.

Kliiitm-la- l Murry's ICrfectn.

This situation lias already caused
a temporary curtailment in work un-

der way iu Central Oregon. On Mon-

day the Oregon Trunk Lino canceled
a part of tho contract recently lot
to II. C. Henry for tho construction
of tho road from Madras south to the
edge of tho Klamath Indian reserva-
tion. The cancellation was made
necessary by tho unsatisfactory
financial condition iu the East and
involved iibout 80 miles of work, or
tho cction from Iteud southward.

Tho portion of the contract cover-
ing tho ). miles between Madras and
Mend is still in force, and Mr. Henry
will construct the railroad to the lat-

ter point. Actual work on tho con-
tract has not yet commenced, hut en-

gineers' construction campti had been
entablished and Mr. Henry was mov-
ing in his outfits. The engincors
who have established camps south of
Pond were called in vcAlordav.

llullitlug Is Delayed.
Mr. Slovens says that the aban-

donment of no othor part of the
plans of the companies he represents
is under couuidoratiou, so far as lie
knows, ami that he believes the sus-
pension will pot extend further. Mr.
Stevens also expressed the hope that
the abandonment of the work south
of Mend would be temporary only.

Conditions that have delayed work
in Central Oregon, it is thought, may
prevent the immediate letting of the
contract for the Tillamook extension
of tho United Railwnys. Tho exten-
sion of tho United Railways, how-
ever, is definitely planned and will
bo built iu tho courso of time.

N'OTIOK TO COXTUACTOUS AND
lIUrLDKRfl. '

Notice Is horoby given thnt tho
board of directors of school district
No. 40, Jackson county, Orogon, will
receive bids for tho erection of an
annex to tho Washington school, in-

cluding a boating plnnt to bo Inatall-o- d

In tiro wholo building, ns por planB
nnd specifications now on fllo In my
nfflco;

AI60 will rocotvo bids for tho oroc-tlo- n

of an 15ast 8ldo ward school
building nB por plans and specifi-
cations now on fllo In my offlco; all
bids to bo glvon soparatoly on mason
work, woodwork, oloctrlo work,
plumbing and heating. All bids' to
bo nccompnnlod with cortlflod chock
for 5 por cont of amount of bid.
Hoard resorvos tho right to rojoct any
and all bids. Bids to bo filed by Juno
22 by 7:30 p. m.

ORIS ORAWPOnD,
70 Clork.

LOOK
ovory day for somothlng now. RogiTo

Rivor Pish Co. has tho doop water
fish nnd ninny othor kinds of good
things to eat. Wo havo all kinds.
Chickens ovory day. Call and soo us.
Prying chickens, roasters and broil
ers.

The II. C. Kontnor company has in
Htnlled tho first auto truck for de-

livery purposes hotwoon Portland
and Saorameuto, having purchased
an uuto dolivory wagon from Col.
F, H. Lotivoll, of the Huiek com-
pany, this wook. Tho Kontnor com-
pany is ulways up to dato, and this
purchase puts them a little farther in
advanoo,

H. Connor of Tahlo Hook was in
M'odford on business Thursday,

h, U. Wohstor. tv Judge of
Multnomah county, and formerly cir
cuit .ludgo of this distriot. was in
M'odford Thursday on ins way to
Jaoksonvillo to address tho people on
tho BUh.loot of "Good Itonds." Juik--o

Wohstor has dovotod much timo and
attention to this subject, and will
find iu Routhoru Oregon a lnnro mini

M1DD1T0RD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREOON, THURSDAY, JUNE 9, 19.10.

CENTRAL POINT NEWSLETTER

Mrs, George Fox wont to Orants
Pass on Weilncsdiiy,

A called meeting of tho fndlon'
Civic Improvement club was hold on
Tuesday afternoon In order to as-

sign tho detail work connected with
thu flower carnival, now near at

hand. Only a fow members ronort-e- d,

but It Iu believed that thofio out-

side of tho club as well as tho club
members will respond generously to
nu Invitation to liolji thin event along
mid mako It a buccobii, .

H, O. Gordon of Hams Vnlloy was
Iu town on Wednesday on his wn
to Polcegnnm, Klamath county, where
ho has engaged to work In a saw-

mill.
Miss Bnrnh Ilobh, wlio has been

seriously III for tho past two wcoks,
Is now Blowly recovering. Hor Ill-

ness has cutiHCd hor friends a great
deal of anxiety on account of Its baf-
fling symptoms, but ho scorns now
to ho In a fair way to regain her
health and strength.

0, H. Dado of tho Jacobson-Uad- o

company Is In town looking aftor tho
water system situation.

I.ettora from Guy Tex and wlfo
received this wook state that thoy
aro enjoying tho Portland roso car-

nival and having flno weather up,
north.

Mrs. I. C. Hobnott and little son
loavo Thursday ovonlng for Portland,
whoro Mrs. Hobnott will servo a8 dol- -
ogato to tho grand lodgo of O. E. S.
from tho Central Point lodgo.

Quito a number of lawnn In Con-

trol Point arc In training for tho
prlzo offered by W. K. Kahlor for
the best kcjit lawn In tho city, tho
prlzo to bo awarded at tho Juno flow
er carnival. Judges will bo chosen
from among rir own townspeople to
nward this particular prizo, but for
all othor exhibits tho Judges will bo
chosen from out of town.

I. C. Hobnott and W. II. Norcross
rlll leave on Sunday ovonlng ffr
Portland. Mr. Robnctt to Join his
wlfo nnil baby nnd Mr. Norcross to

STOCK COMPANY TO

REMAIN ALL SUMMER

Tho sale of scuts for the opening
pcrfonniineo of the Athon Stock
company will open at Haskins' drug
store Friday morning at 10 o'clock.
The intention of tho manugemeut is
to continue the engagement through
tho entile summer if business war-
rants.

Tho priceh will bo '23c, f)0o nnd
Tie, nnd a complete production iu
the way of scenery and accessories
is promised for each bill.

Tho opening piece is "Tho Powers
Thnt Ho," a companion play to "The
Lion nnd thu Mouse." Pntrons of tho
theater who havo had regulnr seats
during the season may secure these
same seats by notifying tho man-ugomo- nt

what nights thoy desire
them.

The company plays Medford M011-dn- y,

Tnosdiiy nnd Wednesday of
each week, Grants Pnss Thursday
and Ashland Fridny nnd Saturday.

Spotted Dog Spoils Deal.

Peeauso Joe Scott would not
"throw iu" tho black and whito spot-

ted coach dog which travels witli
him part of tho time on tho wator
wagon and pnrt of tho timo off, ho
lost tho sale of his wator wngon nnd
team.

Joe was approached by an old ros-ido- nt

tho other day and wits asked
to put a price on his sprinkling out-
fit "for tho benefit of nn old friend
of mino," snid tho prospootivo buy- -

attend tho Masonic grand lodgo as
delegate from Central Point. Miss
Eva Norcrouc, now visiting In Port--
hind, will roturn with hor falhor to
their homo In this city about tho mid-
dle of next wcok.

A man whoso iiamo wo wore una-
ble to lenrn received a very bad cut
on his hand Wednesday morning at
tho Hopkins rnnch whllo pruning fruit
trooB. A local physician dressed his
Injured niombor nnd made him com
fortable

"Grandma" Downing, D!J years of
ago, has boon an occasional attendant
at tho Johnuon-Gro- y evangelistic
metelugs and participated in thorn
with a groat doal of Interest. Bho
nioveB about with easo, hcara fairly
well and Is a remarkable represen-
tative of that splendid romnnnt of
pioneer womanhood that still lingers
to bless n younger day and ago.

Tho LaincB' Civic Improvement
club of Central Point has IS members.
It should havo 40 at leant.

Central Point orchard lands again
top tho market, 12 acres having been
sold yesterday (Tuesday) for $22,-00- 0.

Tho buyorof this flno piece of
properly was George A. Dutz of Now
York city and the land in question
was 12 acros of the orchard original
ly belonging to W. II. Norcross, nnd
lnovn as tho Plalnvlew orchard. Tho
abovo 12 acres were sold to a Mr.
Cutler last December, tho price paid
by Mr. Cutlor being JIG, GOO without
tho crop. This week Mr. Cutler soils
tho same tract for $22,000, The
whole of Plalnvlew orchard, consist-
ing originally of nearly 24 acres, has
sold within tho past three months for
$44,000, tho buyer of tho other part
being Attorney Dcckwlth, also of Now
York city. Tho orchard lies about
one nnd a alf miles from Central
Point on Dear creek and Is consider-
ed ono of tho most valuable properties
in this section of tho Rogue River
vnlloy. Tho sale was made through
tho agency of tho Huntloy-Krem- er

company of Medford.

er. "whom I wnnt to put on the water
wagon."

"Six-fift- y just as she stands,"
said Joe.

Tho bargain was made ????????
and Scott thought he had sold out.
Two days afterward the purchaser
appeared and asked if tho dog went
with tho wngon. There was nothing,
doing in that line. "I sold you the
rig no it stood," snid Scott. "Neither
I nor tho dog wore on the water wag
on at that time, so the dog don't go."

"My client will not take the outfit
without tho dog," snid the purchaser.

And the deal was called off.

NOTICK OP ANNUAL SCHOOL

MEETING.
Notico Is hereby given to tho legal

voters of school district No. 49 of
Jackson county, Stato of Oregon, that
tho annual school mcotlng of said
district will bo hold at high school
building, to begin at tho hour of 2

o'clock p. m. on tho third Monday of
Juno, bolng tho 20th day ot June, A.
D. 1910, and polls to remain open
until G o'clock p. m.

This meotlng Is called for tho pur-
pose of electing-on- director for tho
torm of five years and tho transac-
tion of business usual at such meet-- !
Ing.

Dated this Gih day of Juno, 1910.
J. II. COCHRAN,

Chairman Donrd of Directors,
Attest:

72
ORIS CRAWFORD,

Clork.

A "spirit affinity" Is named as co-

respondent In a Minneapolis divorce
suit and tho husbaud Is accused of
flirting In public places with his

lovo. That's not tho kind of
spirjls that annoy ninny vIvo3.

Base Ball
MEDFORD

VS.

JACKSONVILLE
Medford, Sunday, June 12, 2:30

Now watch out for this gnmo, for it will bo tho

most hotly contested game this soason, and a largo

crowd will ho in attondaneo.

'5

L

Outing Regals
Wc have a number of Regal Oxford styles designed to ineet the special

requirements oi an ouung snoe.
These low-cu- ts are strongly made and insure perfect comfort, while at

the same time they reproduce the latest custom styles for the season.

REGAL SHOES
are acknowledged to be the equal in style, fit and quality of the
best custom-bui- lt shoes. Let us show you these Regal Outing
Oxford styles, and compare them for yourself with other
Uxtords sold at many times Kegal prices. Kemember, that
we can give youin Regal quarter-size- s the same exact fit as
you would get in made-to-measu- re shoes and perfect fit
is of the first importance in outing low-cut-s.

THEY WEAR AND WEAR.

Largest Men's Store in Southern Oregon.

Daniels for Duds
COUXT1' TItKASUREH'S SI7TII CALL

FOU WARRANTS.

Stato of Oregon, county of

Treasury Department,
Oregon, Juno 9th, 1910. No

,It 9kv fJ

tice Is hereby given that there are warrants this 9th day of Juno, 1910.

funds on hand for the redemption of JAS. M. CRONEM1LLER,

oil ,..,... .., in.ou.c. ui 'uuouu uuuuu.Mil vuiiui; ..uiitiuio inukcatuu yitui I

rkniAmlin.. VirOgOn.

January 1st, 1909, both dates inclu

Iuterest above called TTnaHns TTnalth

Medford Opera House

ATHON
Stock Comp'y

Direct from run of Forty-tw- o weeks in Portland
m

ThePowersThatBe

Avery Hapgoods great
play gem of rare
dramatic power.
Moving Pictures and
Vaudeville numbers be-

tween all acts. Not a
dull moment.

her

"(M

I m

$350

$400

$500

Ct O TtAnai ftB r9 Tinlrenn ft!."'
. A.rt twnm 1 1 O A O AI

sive. ceases on

a

a
Monday, Tuesday

and Wednesday
JUNE 13, 14 and 15.

at 8:30. Prices, 25, 50 & 75c.

of "good road i'niiu."
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